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The Only Stove Store
... IN ASTORIA ...

Our Bpoclnlty: BTOVCB AND HAINCIBB

We know the luiinesa. Twenty yean experience. If you want a
GOOD Stove, ice the itock at the

Eclipse Hardware Co.

Ifaomledge

Largs Block Illenk Hook.

Griffin

OARD

OUR MOTTO i

IR-TIG- HT

AT LOWKflr

CAR LOAD

KINDS

n:.

of Books...

If you Jlearn ono tiling
every and live long

enough you will die a
n ine man. Lenrn today
thnt wo handle the fin-es- t,

hirgPHt, newewt und
thJajH'Kt of (ttu

tioncry in tlie city. Our
ami in both to JiIciiho mid
to accommodate the
jnrw of our patrons.

Om. Supplies; School Buppltr.

& Reed.

Stokes go.

HEATERS

MICKS.

OF LAMPS

LOW PRICES.

PI
n

"We Buy and Sell Everything."

Snecliltlec Jnct ArrlvpHf w w o vmw. a mm a a y r vs .

CARLOAD of

ALL

I

1 r

day

utock

Mackintoshes
Umbrellas

THE LBADUla HOUOE OF

Important

to Buyers

We take plonsuro in

calling your attention
to the fact that never

before was a tetter,

finer or handsomer

lino of

Gapes, Jackets,

Jflackintosh

Suits and

1k

flovelty Dress

Goods

"In all colors" shown,

thnais now on exhibi-

tion and for sulo at
very moderate prices.

See them at

McAllen &

McDonnell
4T0 4T3 Commercial Street. ASTORIA.

M-l- f3 Third Street,
PORTLAND. OR.

in
a

ubbers

ASTORIA.

FOE LADIES, GENTS, MISSES,

YOUTHS AND CHILDREN

Reliable Goods; Lowest Prices

OOPBR

THE REPUBLICANS

ARE VICTORIOUS
I

Colonel Roosevelt

in

Defeats Van Vyck
for Governor of the Empire

State by 20,000.

CALIFORNIA AND WASHINGTON

The Results Those

the Fusionists Probably Haye

Been Snowed Under.

COMPLEXION OF NEXT NATIONAL HOUSE

Both Republicans and Democrats Claim they Will Have a

Majority, but the Latter Likely Will Get Control-I- owa,

Rhode Island, Connecticut, Pennsylvania
and Ohio Are in Line-- Big Republican

Gains in Many States.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.- -1
Ilabcock. of the republican congres-

sional committee, made the following
statement to the Associated Fr-s- :

"While I am tl!Hil that the republi-

can will control rhe house in the Fifty-ilxt- h

conirfii, It la impossible at this
hour to Indicate what the majority In the
houae will be.

'W have no definite new from 111- 1-

nols. Wisconsin. Mtnneeoia, jotts, or
Kanitaa. Ohio elected U republicans cer--

tulnly, and two districts are In doubt.
Krom Michigan the r? turn Indliate a
aolld republican delegtlon. Repreeenta- -

tive Hawlty la eieciea in iTiaa. ton- -

greanman llorelng 1 in me
Eleventh Kentucky, and 8. J. TugD U
probably elected In the Ninth Kentucky.
The election of George M. Davldaon in
the Klghth Kentucky la In doubt, with
the chancva. aeemlngly In favor of hla
lection.
"Advlcea from Maryland ahow that we

have certainly elected four republican.
Nineteen democrut of the delegation
from New York atate, and perhupa more,
will be republican. St her, of the Fourth
New York district, is the only member
we have eieoted In Greater New York,
and Mahany. In the Thirty-secon- I In

doubt. From Pennsylvania, we nave re-

ceived meager returns, but Indications
are we have sustained some louses there.
VnoftMal advices from western states
chow that we have more thnn held our
own."

Secretary Korr, of the democratic con- -

grcKDlonal committee, said at 1 o'clock:
"Tho republican have lost control oi

the house. Wo will have from 1S8 to 0

menilHT and will omivnite the house ot
the Fifty-sixt- h congress. Tho majority
will be from 15 to 25 over the republican,
and perhaps more. Olllclai oovicee mui-ca- te

dumocratlc gains In some countlcs.sa
follows:

Alabama. 2: Illinois, S; Iowa, 1; Ken
tucky, S; Maryland, J; Massachusetts, 2;

Missouri, 2: New Jersey. 2; New York,
6; North Carolina, 2: Pennsylvania, ;

Virginia, S; Weet Virginia, 12.

One ot the districts ot Deleware la
doubtful, with the chance In favor of
the democrat."

In figuring a gain of three in lrglnla
Secretary Kerr include two districts
which elected democratic congreasmen
In IK who were unteated by the prent
houae. -

HOUSE WILL BE DEMOCRATIC.

NEW YOKK. Nov, from all
over the country up to 12:30 indicate
S3 republican and 109 democrats are
certainly elected to the national house of
representative. The some districts two
"ear ago returned to the lower house 106

republican and 89 democrat. Based
olely on the estimate In those districts

a republican lost of 20 and a domoorattc
gain of 21 I Indicated. These estimates
concede to the democrats au the congres-

sional districts In Greater New York,
except one.

UTAH.
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. orty-

elght precincts In the city and state give
Robert, democrat, for congress, 3tB2;

republican, 8634. Chairman Doyle,
of the democratic committee, says: "The
state ticket 1 elected by about 7000. I
base this upon returns received to thl
nour."

Chairman Walter, of the republican
commlttoe, ays: "I claim the election of
the tate ticket, but am not prepared to
give out estimates."

IDAHO.
Boise, Nov. 8,-- Slx preolneU give Uoas,

for governor, S9; Stuonenberg, 200; Ander-

son, 23. Flva congressional preelauta
give Hcyburn IS. Wilson . Gunn 68. ,

BOtSH. Nor, t UUle will ba known
before tomorrow.- - Owing to tha woma
yota and the roallgnmeat ot the silver
parties, there 4s nothing with which to
compare,

nt

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK,NoT.8-- Jf the missing dli

trials In the city and state maintain the
same ratio as reported, Roosevelt's plur- -
allty will exceed 10,000. The Erenlnf
World "and tha Dally New. tentoortt,
floocede Rooasrelf eetto. .

States Are Close, tut

Ten elation district! out of 74 In the
borough of Queen jive Roosevelt 141J.
Van Wyck 145.

One hundred and ten dlatrlcta out of
322 election diitrlcta (outside of Greater
New York), give Rooaevelt 1608. Van
Wyck tea. The earna districts In ISM gave
Black 308. Porter 941

Thirty election dlatrlcta out of K3 In
the boroughs or Manhattan and th

( Bronx give Roosevelt 93f7. Van Wye
400.

City of Rochester-Compl- ete Rooaevelt,
H.1S; Van Wyck. U.TUJ: nluralltv for

( Rooaevelt. 42). McKlnley'a plurality In
. isw waa tZH; Black'a 4196; Wallace' In

jwi, jugj,
One thousand one hundred and fifty- -

four election districts out of 1513 In Great-Wyc- k.

21X257.
er New York give Roosevelt 158.013; Van

8:30 p. m. Returns from 5 election dis-
tricts out of 23 election districts ouUide
of Greater New York give Roosevelt 7,

Van Wyck, 7,S87; plurality for Roose-
velt. 21.410.

If the "relative percentages are con-
tinued they will give Roosevelt a plur-alkt- y

of 90.000 over Van Wyck outside of
Greater New York. Returns from more
than two-thir- ds of the election districts
In 'Greater New York give Van Wyck a
plurality of 45no. If the same ratio 1

maintained Van Wyck's plurality over
Roosevelt in Greater New York will
reach 80.000. Thl would give Roosevelt a
plurality of 30,000 for the state at large.

Borouifh cf Brooklyn Complete Roose-
velt. $2.2.i; Van Wyck. 99,0b3.

Figuring on a basis of the districts al-
ready In. Roosevelt's plurality In the
state will be at least 35.000.

Twenty-fiv- e districts In the Fourteenth
congressional district give Chanler, dem-
ocrat, a plurality of 17W over Quigg, re-
publican.

Republican Chairman Odell claimed the
state by 36.000 to 40,000. It Is said his
estimate has fallen off In the upper por-
tions of the state. Senator Piatt said the
cities had gone bad. but the country dis-
tricts would make up the deficiency. He
claims both the state and legislature.
Odell said the city sends a full quota ot
democratic congressmen.

Ketcham, republican. Is elected In the
Eighteenth district.

Midnight Theodore Roosevelt, republi-
can, late colonel of the First United
States volunteer cavalry, has been elected
governor of the state by a plurality any--
where from 18.000 to 20.000. All Roosevelt"
associates on the republican state ticket
are probably elected. Returns from both
Greater New York and the counties out-
side the municipality are incomplete, but
enough has been received to Indicate a
heavy falling off In the vote up tho state.
whl'- - that m the city Is well sustained.
There appears to be a los of four repub-
lican congressmen In Brook.-- n district.
and Congressman Qulgg has been de
feated by William Astor Chanler.

NEW YORK. Nov. 8.-- The followlng-- l
congressmen are probably elected In the
borough of Manhattan and Bronx: Sev
enth. Mullock, democrat; Eighth. RKr--
dan. democrat; Ninth, Bradley, demo-
crat; Tenth, Cummins, democrat; Elev
enth, Sulxer, democrat; Twelfth. Mc
Clelland, democrat; Thirteenth, Levy,
democrat; Fourteenth, Chanler. demo
crat; Fifteenth, Low, republican.

The following congressmen of the bor-
ough of Brooklvn are probably elected:
Second, Fltxgerald, domocra.; Third,
Drlggs, democrat; fourth, Clayton,
democrat; Fifth. Wilson, democrat;
Sixth. Uay, democrat

CONNUCTICCT.
VBW HATBN. Cona., Xor. t-- Tha re

sult of the election in this state Is a Tie
tory for the republican ticket. 1 Complete
returns from all but 6i towns In tha 'tgives Lounsburg. republican, fi.W; Ur
gan, damoemt, I8.4M.

"". 'WAiHTWOTOir.
BEATTLlS, Not. t Returns to mI4- -

alght are meager, but show largs. repub- -
Lllcan gains. Chairman Schtreiy, of the

republican state centtral committee, said
"I have not tha least doubt we carried
the state. The returns at hand are net

enougn w taaxe a eatuaat ptur- -
I wmev i.

etnr eJoi'. f tfi ftatsa toe

mlttee, said; "We received few returns,
but they are favorable. 1 see no resn
to change our previous estimates."

PORTLAND. Not. On hundred and
sixteen precincts in U counties of Wash
Ington gives Jones, republican, (719; Cush- -
man, 1706; Lewis, 4645; Jones, fusion. Km.
If the same ratio is maintained the re
publican congressmen will hare a major'
ity close to WOO.

SEATTLE, Nor. l-- The PosHntelll.
gencer claims the republican state ticket
Is sleeted by t least 2.000. and that the
legislature will be republican oo Joint
ballot.

TACOMA. Not. tums received by
the Ledger from aM over the state Indi
cate a great republican landslide. The
Indication at 1 a. m. are that Cushman
and W. I Jones, republlcns, are elected
to eongree by at least 2500 plurality. The
legislature will be republican and elect
a republican senator to succeed Senator
Wilson.

MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE. Not. ull and semi-

official return from Baltimore and par-
tial returns from the balance of the
state make It reasonably certain that
Maryland ha returned for republican two
democratic congressmen. This Is a demo
cratic gain of two. The successful can'
dldates are: Smith, democrat, First dis
trict: Baker, republican. Second district;
Warhter, republican. Third; Denny, dem-
ocrat. Fourth; Mudd, Republican, Fifth;
Pearra, republican. Sixth.

The entire delegation, with the excep-

tion of Mudd and Baker, U new timber,
and Is looked upon as favoring the gold
standard.

KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE. Not. l-- The democrats

carried nine, possibly 10, out of the 11

congressional districts of the state, a
gain of two, or nerbaps, three.

MONTANA.
HELENA, Not. t Late returns make

sure the election of Campbell, drmocrat.
for congress. The legislature will be
democratic and elect a successor to Le
Mantle. -

HELENA, Nov. 8. Forty precincts In
the largeat cities give Campbell, demo
crat, for congress, as many as both other
candidates combined.

OHIO.
COLUMBUS. O.. Not.

Blacker, of the democratic state com.-mltte- e,

concede the atate to the repub-
licans by 40.000 plurality. The Ohio con
gressional delegation remains the same.
as follows: First. Shattuck. republican;
8econd. Bromwell. republican; Third,
Brenner, democrat; Fourth, Gordon,
democrat; Fifth, Meekison, democrat;
Sixth, Brown, republican; Seventh,
Weaver, republican; Eighth, Ly brand, re-

publican; Ninth. Southard, republican;
Tenth; Morgan, republican; Eleventh,
Grosvenor, republican; Twelfth, Lents,
democrat; Thirteenth, Horton. democrat;
Fourteenth. Kerr, republican; Fifteenth,
Van Voorhees. republican; Sixteenth
Danford. republican: Seventeenth, Mc
Dowell, democrat; Eighteenth, Taylor,
republican; Nlnteenth, Dick, republican;
Twentieth, phlllpps. republican; Twenty- -
first, Burton, republican.

CLEVELAND. Nov. In at
o'clock indicate Kinney, tor secretary

of state, republican, carried! this city
by 7000. and the county by 10.000. This Is
a gain of 5000 over last year.

COLUMBUS. Nov. 8.-- The republican
committee has a dispatch from George B.
Cox. ot Cincinnati, that Hamilton county
gives a republican plurality ot 14.500.

Bushnell's plurality waa 1500 last year, so
this Is a republican gain ot 10.000 in one
county. The vote of both parties Is less
than that of last year, but early reports
show that the democratic losses greatly
exceed those of the republicans.

COLORADO.

DENVER. Nov. 8. The Indications are
that Tiomaa. fusion. Is elected over Wol-co-

republican, by 25.000 to 40,000.

NEVADA.
RENO, New; Nov. 8- - Indications point

to the election of McMUlun, republican,
for governor; and Newlands, silver, for
congress.

CARSON. Nev. Nov. 8.-- The vote for
eovernor In two precincts ot Ormsby
county Is Sadler, silver, 100; McMillan, re
publican. 34. The election of all county
officers Is conceded to the sliver party.

LOUSIANA.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. l-- The demo

crats made a clean sweep. fThe follow
ing congressmen are elected. First, Mey
er; 8econd, Broussard; Fourth, Breaiele;
Fifth. Balrd; Sixth, Robertson.

DELAWARE.
WILMINGTON. Del., Nov. rtlal

returns from the state indicate that the
republicans have elected their state con
gressional and legislative tickets. This
estimate, it verified, indicates the election
of a republican successor to United States
Senator Gray and a gain of one congress-
man.

ALABAMA.
BIRMINGHAM. Nov. l-- A solid demo

cratic congressional delegation is eieoted
from Alabama.

CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. l-- The repub

lican state central committee claims
Gage I elected governor by 80,000 plur-
ality.

Of 11.964 votes counted In San Francisco
Gaga gets B.1S9 and Magulre 5775. If tho
ratio is maintained Gage will carry the
city by 4478.

Ten precincts from seven counties give
Gage 140, Magulre 131 The same precloota
gave McKlnley 119, Bryan lit

In It preelnots In U counties of Cali-
fornia outside of San rraaolsoo Sag ha
222 and Uagulre 201.

Scattering returns frost preetneta of
S'mlslaus and Monterey eouatte indi-
cate that Gaga, republtoaa, for governor,
is polllsg a larger proportionate Tote
than that eaet for McKlnley.

Complete returns from the Twenty-eight- h

legislative district give Gaga, re-
publican, for governor, 183, Magulre, dem-

ocratic 194. Returns from precincts in
Fresno and San Diego counties Indicate
that the Masrulre vote Is less than that
east for Bryan. ,

WBBlUsTJCA..

LINCOLN. Nor, preotaet
, return la antdalcht US.! eoUtlsei

surprise In Nebraska, ss they forecast the
almost certain election of Hayward, re-
publican, for governor, ty a plurality ot
not less than 'JIM. This will be a reversal
of the verdict of Wt oy nearly lS.OOO. The
most surprlslnc feature Is the strength
displayed by the republican legislative
candidates, a fsw returns received show-
ing them to be even ahead of Hayward.

Chairman Slaughter of the republican
slate commottee sakl; "We have elected
the entire republican ticket by not less
than 2O0U, and possibly the plurality may
exceed (000. W will have a majority In
the legislature on joint ballot and will
sleet a republican United States senator
to succeed Senator Allen. We hav sleet-
ed three congressmen, and probably four,
of the six."

MASSACHUSETTS.
BOSTON, Not. l-- The republicans have

again carried Massachusetts and sleeted
Wolcott governor for tb fourth time, a
wall a the entire atate ticket by a safe
majority. Wolcott's plurality over Bruce
Is about 70.000.

Nearly all Interest I confined to the
Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, and Tenth con-
gressional district. Th republicans lost
two. if not three, of these districts.

The legislature will be but little
changed from the present list. All 12
congremn are elected.

KANSAS.
TOPEKA. Not, l-- At midnight Chair-

man Albaufh. of the republican state
committee, claims the state for Stanley,
republican, for governor by 1,000, and
Chairman Riddle, of the fusion commit-
tee, claims the state for Leedy, fusion,
by 11 W.

Scattering returns from the state show
that Leedy, fualonlst, 4s gaining In the
city districts, and Stanley In the country,
which will elect the latter If the gains
continue. ,

INDIANA.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. L At 1 o'clock

Chairman Martin, of tha democratic state
committee, said that returns were not
sufficiently complete to determine a to
the state.

The republicans probably eieoted In the
Sixth. Eighth. Tenth, Eleventh and First
districts. The democrats claim the Sec
ond, Third. Fourth. Fifth, Seventh,
Ninth. Twelfth and Thirteenth districts.
The legislature is still in doubt.

INDIANOPOLJS. Not.
returns from six precincts in Indianapolis
and Marlon county Indicate that the dem
ocrats have carried the city and county.

NEW JERSEY.
TRENTON. Nov. ew Jersey has

been carried by the republicans. Voor-
hees, republican, la elected by about 12- .-

000 plurality. Both houses of the legis
lature will be republican. This will Insure
the election of a republican to succeed
Smith Inv the United States senate.

NEWARK, Not. Murphy,
of the republican state committee, at 9:45
p. m.. said: "We have carried the state
for Voorhees by 11.000. We have elected
a majority of the assembly and will elect
John Keen United States senator."

MICHIGAN.
DETROIT. Nov. I Governor Pingree

held his own notably well. At 10 o'clock
the republican state committee claimed
his election by 50.000 to C0.O00. The bal-

ance of the republican state ticket Is
elected. The vote on congressmen Is
close in half of the twelve districts,. th
others returning republicans. The legis-
lature will have a republican majority.

DETROIT, Nov. out of
the 1S30 precincts In the stats give Pin-

gree. republican, for governor, 11.302;

Whiting, democrat. 8641.

Detroit, Nov. I Scattering returns and
estimated returns from the state at pres-
ent seem to Indicate Plngree's election by
5000 and upwards.

FLORIDA.
JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 8.-- The whole

democratic ticket Is elected.

GEORGIA. V"
"ATLANTA. Nov. S. Alt tlu Vratlc

candidates for congress are el ,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
COLUMBUS. Nov. l--The democratic

atate ticket has been elected without
question.

MINNESOTA.
ST. PAUL. Nov. precincts

out of 1865 outside of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis srlve Eustis. republican, 778; Llnd,
fuslonlon, 733. The same precincts two
years ago gave Clough, republican, 1245;

Llnd fusion, 971

IOWA.
DFS MOINES. Nov. l-- The democratic

state central committee concedes the
state to the republicans by 25,000. The re-

publican committee claims to have car-
ried the state bv 50.000.

Ten precincts In Iowa give Dobson, re-

publican, for secretary of state, 1019; Por-
ter, democrat, 697. The same precincts
in 1S?6 gave McKlnley 1345, Bryan 859.

PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov.

are W. A. Stone, republican. Is elected
governor by a large plurality.

The following congressmen have been
elected. First, Bingham, republican, Sec-

ond, Adams, jr., republican; Third, Mc- -

(Contlnued from Fourth Pag.)
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